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Dedication pays ;·;r: 

off as dream 
boat is unveiled "' 

By Dave Beattie uo 
( 

Dedication is one of the prime requisites for ocean .. 
racing - and the Goldswain family from Cape Town 
have that in abundance. ,';: 

Fifty-five-year-old Vince, and his sons Rhett (2&!· 
and Glenn (24) were so singleminded about entering 
the third Crystie Bea<;!tcomber Crossing from Maun: ·~ 
tius to Durban, that they quit their jobs for 18 months. 
to build not only a dream boat, but one capable of .... 
winning the Indian Ocean Classic. 1J ... 

The dream started ii1 a timberyard in Retreat, ill' 
Cape Town's southern suburbs, where the three, "· 
armed with a one-off custom design by Angellf .. 
Lavranos, set about the glass-fibre-hulled projeet. 

The result was Thunderchild, a sleek 15,7 metre 
"missile" that boating exper~ decribed as an exce~,: 
tionally fast allrounder that would surely grab her 
share of the line honours once she began racing. 

CELEBRATION 

And if the Goldswains have their way,Jine honouir 
in the 2 800 km Beachcomber would be ~a use enough
for an unprecedented family celebration. 

- Thunderchild is not the Goldswain's first boatbuild- 1 

ing attempt. A few years ago they built the 13m • 
Southwind, a prominent performer in the last thr~_ 
Agulhas races. .: 

Vince, a former General Botha sea cadet and Mer~,. 
chant Navy officer who took up yachting "about 10' 
years ago" described the creation of Thunderchild as, 
"Hard work, seven days a week, but good fun. We,, 
would do it all over again." "' 

Thunderchild has a replacement value of R750 000. 
On September 16, off Mauritius, Thunderchild will ... 

be up against the likes of Tuna Marine Voortrekkel_"_ 
II, Hulett's Aluminium, Ilse, The Boss, Get More Fun 
and Swim Lion. 

"It will be tough," said Goldswain sen, "and it wilJ~ 
be exciting. But we have the potential to win." 


